Bramleys Big Adventure Calendar
Event

MAY

Activity

Monday

https://www.livingstreets.o
rg.uk/national-walkingmonth/get-your-freenational-walking-monthresources

National Walking Month
May Day Bank Holiday
1st

Links and
background info

Chalkboard - Draw your favourite
flower

10am - Happy House (for toddlers up to age 4 and
their siblings)
11am - Baby Beeps (for babies who are sitting
unaided to walking)
12pm - Baby Bells (for babies from newborn to
sitting)

Hartbeeps are multi sensory baby
and toddler classes which are
suitable from newborn to preschool. Exciting, interactive and
fun, Hartbeeps classes are award
winning journeys down the rabbit
Classes cost £9.00 if you sign up for the term or
hole to join your little ones in Baby
£12.00 for drop in. Drop ins must be booked in to
Land! All set to a soundtrack of
ensure there is space. Siblings in the same class
remixed nursery rhymes and
come half price! Cost includes half hour of free soft
original
songs, Hartbeeps classes
play.
have puppets, role play, bubbles,
dressing up and sparky parachutes http://hartbeeps.
Contact loulou@hartbeeps.com or 07738522856
for more information or to sign up for your free
that you won’t see anywhere else! com/classes/nort
h_kensington_bab
trial!
y_classes.html
Tuesday

2nd

Early Bird Tuesday - 10% Off Entry from 10am-11am

Wednesday 3rd

Thursday

4th

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

5th
6th
7th

Monday

8th

Paediatric First Aid at Bramleys 10am-12pm. *Class covers CPR, choking, burns,
https://www.dais
bleeding and more
Book a Paediatric First Aid course – only 2
yfirstaid.com/bab
hours of your time to learn a life-saving skills! *£30 per person - Book now as spaces y-first-aid-coursesare limited
kensington/
CLOSING at 3:30pm for a Private Party

Chalkboard - Draw your favourite
sandwich
10am - Happy House (for toddlers up to age 4 and
their siblings)
11am - Baby Beeps (for babies who are sitting
unaided to walking)
12pm - Baby Bells (for babies from newborn to
sitting)

Hartbeeps are multi sensory baby
and toddler classes which are
suitable from newborn to preschool. Exciting, interactive and
fun, Hartbeeps classes are award
winning journeys down the rabbit
Classes cost £9.00 if you sign up for the term or
hole to join your little ones in Baby
£12.00 for drop in. Drop ins must be booked in to
Land! All set to a soundtrack of
ensure there is space. Siblings in the same class
remixed nursery rhymes and
come half price! Cost includes half hour of free soft
original songs, Hartbeeps classes
play.
have puppets, role play, bubbles, http://hartbeeps.
dressing up and sparky parachutes com/classes/nort
Contact loulou@hartbeeps.com or 07738522856
for more information or to sign up for your free
that you won’t see anywhere else! h_kensington_bab
trial!
y_classes.html

Tuesday

9th

Early Bird Tuesday - 10% Off Entry from 10am-11am

Wednesday 10th
Thursday

11th

Friday

12th

Saturday

Sunday

CLOSING at 3:30pm for a Private Party

Advance Charity Awareness Day (11am-4pm)

In Aid of International Day of
Families

http://advancecharity
.org.uk/

World Fair Trade Day

Promotion of our range of Fair
Trade toys - 20% Off toys

http://wfto.com/even
ts/world-fair-tradeday-2017

National Children's Day

2 for 1 Entry (youngest child free)

http://www.nationalc
hildrensdayuk.com/

13th

14th

International Day of Families
Monday

10% OFF Family Ticket Entry and
10% OFF Pizza To Share

15th
10am - Happy House (for toddlers up to age 4 and
their siblings)
11am - Baby Beeps (for babies who are sitting
unaided to walking)
12pm - Baby Bells (for babies from newborn to
sitting)

https://www.awareness
days.co.uk/awarenessdayscalendar/internationalday-of-families/2017-0515/

Hartbeeps are multi sensory baby
and toddler classes which are
suitable from newborn to preschool. Exciting, interactive and
fun, Hartbeeps classes are award
winning journeys down the rabbit
Classes cost £9.00 if you sign up for the term or
hole to join your little ones in Baby
£12.00 for drop in. Drop ins must be booked in to
Land! All set to a soundtrack of
ensure there is space. Siblings in the same class
remixed nursery rhymes and
come half price! Cost includes half hour of free soft
original
songs, Hartbeeps classes
play.
have puppets, role play, bubbles, http://hartbeeps.
dressing
up and sparky parachutes com/classes/nort
Contact loulou@hartbeeps.com or 07738522856
for more information or to sign up for your free
that you won’t see anywhere else! h_kensington_bab
trial!
y_classes.html
Tuesday

16th

Early Bird Tuesday - 10% Off Entry from 10am-11am

Wednesday 17th
Thursday

18th

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

19th
20th
21st

Monday

22nd

Chalkbord - draw your favourite toy

10am - Happy House (for toddlers up to age 4 and
their siblings)
11am - Baby Beeps (for babies who are sitting
unaided to walking)
12pm - Baby Bells (for babies from newborn to
sitting)

Tuesday

Hartbeeps are multi sensory baby
and toddler classes which are
suitable from newborn to preschool. Exciting, interactive and
fun, Hartbeeps classes are award
winning journeys down the rabbit
Classes cost £9.00 if you sign up for the term or
hole to join your little ones in Baby
£12.00 for drop in. Drop ins must be booked in to
Land! All set to a soundtrack of
ensure there is space. Siblings in the same class
remixed nursery rhymes and
come half price! Cost includes half hour of free soft
original
songs, Hartbeeps classes
play.
have puppets, role play, bubbles, http://hartbeeps.
dressing
up and sparky parachutes com/classes/nort
Contact loulou@hartbeeps.com or 07738522856
for more information or to sign up for your free
that you won’t see anywhere else! h_kensington_bab
trial!
y_classes.html
Early Bird Tuesday - 10% Off Entry from 10am-11am
23rd

Wednesday 24th
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

25th
26th
27th

Sunday

French Open at Roland Garros - 22 May to 11
28th June
Spring Bank Holiday - Half Term

Monday

29th

Tuesday

30th

Wednesday 31st

Watch the tennis at Bramleys
Welcome spring with Bramley and
Pixie - greeting children mon-fri 23pm. Chalkboard - draw your
favourite dinosaur.

Spring Half Term Unlimited Pass for 1 child and 1 adult - £25

http://www.rolandgarro
s.com/en_FR/index.html

